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Once you have your mortgage approval, you are a big step closer to
home ownership. Below arc a few questions that you -urt i.rues tigate
thorough)y before buying a home
* What is the cost of the home?
o Will you need to make a down payment?
o Where is the home located?
o How many rooms does the home have?
. What is the size of the property you will own?

" What condition is the house and property in?

Key Tcnms
. recurring costs
. non-recurring costs
. closing
, closing costs
r earnest money

deposit
o attorney fee
. origination fee
o title
. title search

r points
. origination points
. discount points
, prepaid interest
. arrears
o transfer tax
. amortization table
. initial rate
. adiustment period
. hybrid ARM

&hjertiwms
Estimate closing
costs.

" Create an
amortization
table for a fixed
rate mortgage.

Create an
amortization
table for a fixed
rate moftgage
with extra
payments.

lnvestigate the
amortization
table for an

adjustable rate
m0rtgage.
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:t ' what type of heating/cooring system does the house have?o what is the approximate cost of running the house (erectricity, gas,water, and so on)?
one of the biggest concerns for a prospective homeowner is the costsin both the immediate and the distanf future. These costs are in two cat-:gories: recurring costs and non_recurring costs. are:osts that occur on a regurar basis. some ixampres of rccurring costl a'renortgage payments, insurance payments, and property taxes.

rr the costs at the crosing rr:T#;.t'ilffi:.iry'"i"s.oij'u"#:#ru,
:ttended by the buyer, selLer, their attornefs, and a rcpresentative of:he Iending institution. The officiar sare taies prace ,i'trri, meeting. The:ruyer is responsible for paying . Although they can dif_ier from state to state, some oltrre most commor rrorrrr".urring crosing.-osts are listed and explained on the next page.
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CLASS DISCUSSION
Before addressing the

opening questions in the

text, ask students to come

uo with some questions of

their own that theY believe

need to be answered before

buying a home'

Ask students to identifY

some recurring and non-

recurring costs that theY are

responsible for now'

Whv is it imPortant for a

prosPective buYer to have a

title search?

Ask students for other
fi nancial resPonsibilities
that are Paid in arrears
(for examPle, credit card

ba I a nces).

:
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1lr,+:+t'trr,":,;1 i1,'+,1r3.i.i;r:oi.' E.1":.:.gFec:.1.4f; The eafnest money' of good-faith

deposit, is the 
"'o""y"fuid 

to the seller by an interested buyer to

show that the buyer'is'serious about buying the house'

, 4 f tr i r,+.";:ri+-t 1,' !: +:r", fhese are fees paid to the attorney in return for rep-

resentation at the closing'

, ,iE*ir:riir,i+:i.r'i;.;.r: .4e:,q: This fee is moneypaid t-o.th.: t""9]li-institution

fo, it. paperwork involved in the loan application process'

r 'i 
s t i r: The title is the legal claim of property ownership',ll.1l to-.". 

=.

mon practice that befole property.anihang" hands, 3 *..if.i,i: il;tl,i:.j.1.,'i i]=

is conducted. A title search is a procJ"t 'itd to make sure that the

seller does u.t"uriy r'trJ title to-the property being sold'

. {rr'-r,r,ii-'ri;:,, Points are extra fees charged by the lending institution for

the use of their money' Each point.is e(uivale"t:9 1:/:of the loan

amount. There ;i;; iyp"r ff points. +r.tr"rrgs tr;.e,t [';a*t 6r+:ri+'rt'r'; ale

similar to origination fees-' Thelare coliected f:e'll: 
Puyer 

as a

means or payirrg i;;ih;;r" application process. ii) -:r+':titrr+[ il"rr;ig'iif:+-i';

are points that reduce the inteiest raie of 
'th" 

Iou.r. They generally

lowertheinterestrateabouto.llo/oonafixedratemortgageand
0.37 so/oon an uoi"riuur. rate mortgage. These percentages vary

depending upon the lending institution'

r *ru,,*4:,,iltrr, ri.l+.,*u,rrr;[ Mortgage interest is not paid like rent' Rent is

paid ahead of tne time youiive in the home' Mortgage interest is

paid in ;.ftI-i'{li,!r.li;. Intereit starts accruing (building) at the beginning

of each month ut'J tottti"ues through6ut the TonJh-' 
When you

make your mortgage payment' you i'" paying'the illerest that has

built up o,-, *o"?iborrowed during ttre montfr tnaf llst 
passed'

prepaid int"..rt i/til;i;ilg is the"amount of mortgage interest

due to cover tf" ti"tt ftom tte closing date to *htl the flrst mort-

gage payment i; J"' eo' example' ii io" close on the L0th day of

a 30-day month, you will need to pt"puy 20 days of interest at the

closing.
. $ *';ilr'r n [",i]rs:",. .i, :'r' This is a fee that is charged for the transfer of title

from the seller to the buYer'

I ". 
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Skills and

L'rlii".i,ii i1i1 First determine the amount thatJosh and Leah borrowed.
since they made a r5o/o down payment, multiply $600,000 by 0.15.
Then subtract the down payment from the original amount.
Down payment 600,000 x 0.15 : 90,000

l-oan amount 600,000 - 90,000 : 510,000
You can also calculate the loan amount by recognizing that 15olo of the
purchase price was the down payment. Therefoie, subiract 15olo from
700o/o to flnd the percent of the purchase price that is the loan amount.

100o/o_15o/o:B5o/o

Then multiply the purchase price by the percent that remains to be
financed by the mortgage to flnd the loan amount.

600,000x0.85:510,000

Josh and Leah's first mortgage payment will be due on october 1. At that
time they will prepay interest from September 7 to september 30 for a
total of 24 days. The amount of prepaid interest is caliulated as follows.
Determine the annual interest by multiplying the ApR times the
amount borrowed.

510,000 x 0.0725 : 36,g75

There is $36,975 in annual interest for this loan.
Determine the daily amount of interest due by dividing the annual
interest by 365 calendar days.

36,975 + 365 - $101.30

It will cost $101.30 in interest per day.

Multiply the daily interest rate by the number of days to be paid in
alrears.

101.30 x 24: 2,43I.20

Leah and Josh will owe $2,431 .20 in prepaid interest for the remainder
of September.

CHEC K YO U ft U IU ilEM$TAI\I OI hIS
How much will be charged in prepaid interest on a g400,000 loan
with an APR of 60/o that was closed on Decembet 17?

TEACH
PurchasinE a home is a
financial, emotional, ancl
time-consuming endeavor.
Siudents need to untJer-
stand the complexity of the
process. There are many
online sites that offer advice
about honre purchases.
Encourage sttidents to do
some research. You rnight
also want to asi< a Iocal
realtor to make a presenta-
tion in your- class about the
:teps involved in purchas-
ini; a i-rorle.

EXAMIPLE T

The steps involved in deter-
mining the preoaid interest
at the closing need to be
thoroughly developed and
explained to the stlldents.
EJecause the closing is on
September 6th, interest is
due from September 7th
tr: the errcl of that nionth
foi'a total of 24 days.The
daily interest owed on the
loan is computeci by finding
the annual interest on the
$510,000 borrowecl and
ciividing that amount bv
365.The buyers will have to
pay 24 times that afflount
since there are 24 days
remaining untii Septernber
30tt,..

CI-IECKYOUR
UNDER$TAIUDIhJG

Answrer $920.50

This amr.lr-rnt is coinputed
as follows:
/400,000 0.06,
I -,". t 14
' jf,:

Here you will learn about the financial aspects of the closing and the
years that follow the purchase of a home.

,li,i""'tl'.'',i"lji).i
:i"l .r,:. .t.i.i ,tf.l'.';1 ,.i.'"

' teah and Josh are buying a $600,000 home. They have been approved
" for a 7.25o/o APR mortgage. They made a rso/o down payment and will" be closing on September 6th. How much should they expect to pay in" prepaid interest at the closing?

T

il
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EXAMPLE 2
There is no fixed amount
that lending institutions
charge at closing. These
amounts vary dePending
upon location and the finan-
cial circumstances sur-
rounding the sale.The usual
expectation for closing fees
is somewhere between
2-7'/o of the purchase Price.
Lending institutions will
send the purchaser an
accounting of the exact
fees that will be incurred so
there are no surprises.

CHECKYOUR
UNDERSTANDING

Answer $8,000-$28.000

Since the mortgage is
$340,000, Shannon has
already made a 15% down
payment. Calculate the Pur-
chase price by dividing the
mortgage amount bY 0.85,
Then apply the percentage
interval to that amount.

EXAMPLE 3

Make sure that you thor-
oughly review the change in
the loan formula.The new
monthly payment formula
is adjusted so that the rate
is entered as a percent
rather than as an equivalent
decimal.

?.itu)"'-,

Leah and Josh know that they will have to bring their checkbook to
the closing. What might they expect to pay in total at the closing?

S#il*"*?q#ru Although there are no guarantees about what they will
pay, the rule of thumb is that they can expect the closing costs to run
irom 2o/o to 7o/o of the purchase price. These numbers vary depending
upon the location of the house and on any special circumstances.

600,000 x O.OZ: 12,OOO

600,000x0.07:42,ooo

Leah and Josh should be prepared to write checks that will total from
$12,000 to $42,000 at the closing.

I CHECK YOUR UNDERSTANDING
Shannon had to make a down payment of l5o/o of the selling price of
her house. She was approved for a $340,000 mortgage. what range of
costs might she expect to pay at the closing?

Trudy and Tom have been approved for a $300,000, 15-year mortgage

with an APR of 5.75o/o. How much of their f,rst monthly payment will
go to interest and PrinciPal?

SffiLMTflffiffi The amount allocated to principal and interest changes

from month to month. At the beginning of the loan, the interest pay-

ment is high and the principal payment is lower. Towards the end of
the loan t6e amount the principal payment becomes larger than the
interest payment. To calculate each amount, you need to determine
the monlhiy payment. You will use a slightly altered loan formula that
allows you to enter the rate as a percent rather than as an equivalent
decimai. Since the decimal is needed in the calculation, the monthly

rate of fr ir ai"ioed by 1oo.

1+ 1oo:J_ x--l : =:-12 L2 100 \,200

The new monthly Payment formula is

M-
,tfu)?.ffi)'

where monthly payment
principal
interest rate exPressed
as a percent

"1
.f,

*(

'l
.5
il

.1

I(
I

l

M:
p:
r:
f : length of loan in years

Substitute and

simplify. M-
3oo,ooo (ffi)(r * lzr 

1"""

('.ffi)"""-'
The monthly payment on this loan is $2,491..23.

=.q+r++,t,iffi
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The monthly interest can be determined using the monthly interest
formula.

I:Dx r where 1:interest, l,2OO p:principal
r : interest rate expressed as a percent

Substitute, 1: 300,000, ffi : 1,437.50

The first monthly interest amount is $1,437.50.

Subtract that amount from the monthly payment to get the amount
paid towards the principal.

2,497.23 - 1,437.50: 1,053.73

The amount paid towards the principal is $1,053.73.

CH EC K YOUR UNtrERSTAITIDNNG
What percent of the monthly payment went to principal and what
percent went to interest?

How can Trudy and Tom get an accounting of where their monthly
payments will go for the first year of their mortgage?

Ii#$",ff1il{}f{ In Example 3, you calculated the principal and interest
for a single month. Here, Trudy and Tom need data over the course of
12 months. To determine the principal and interest amounts for an
extended period of time, they should review an amottization table for
their loan. An ri-r.;:r,;"f i;ii,r;i 11+:r:r {,,+il{* is a listing of the unpaid princi-
pal, the monthly payment, the amount allocated to paying down the
principal, and the amount allocated to interest. There are many web-
sites that offer mortgage amortizatron calculators. Some of them Sener-
ate the amortization table.

Trudy and Tom can set up their own spreadsheet to generate the amor-
ttzation table. They first set up rows 1-4 of the spreadsheet where the
user will input the necessary data. Here the information is entered into
the cells in column B in rows 1-4.

Next, determine the information that they will need in the amortiza-
tion table. It should contain the payment number, the beginning bal-
ance, the monthly payment, the amounts allocated towards principal
and interest, and the ending balance as shown in row 5.

CHECKYOUR
UNDERSTANDING

Answer approximately
58okto interest and 42Y, lo
principa I

EXAMPLE 4
This example mimics the
mathematics that is used
in online mortgage calcula-
tors. Students learn how to
use the mortgage formula
in a spreadsheet so that
the monthly interest and
principal can be calculated
and displaved.

" 4158-4

A B D E F

1 Principal 300,000

2 lnterest rate as a percent 5.75

3 Length of loan 15

4 Number of yearly payments 72

5

Payment
Number

Beginning
Balance

Monthly
Payment

Towards
lnterest

Towards

Principal
Ending
Balance

Purchase a Home
Ail
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CHECKYOUR
UNDERSTANDING

Answer $9,811.37 in inter-
est and 10 monthly pay-
ments were saved.

d&r,:r i,,1,i..1,,t.: t,'trtri:,i:
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Adjustable Rate Mortgages (ARMs)

In the previous examples, each of the homebuyers had a fixed rate
mortgage. In a fixed rate mortgage, the interest rate remains the same

throughout the term of the loan. In an adiustable rate mortgage or ARM,

the interest rate can change periodically. Therefore, the monthly pay-
ments change as well, based upon those rates.

Here is how an adiustable mortgage works. Lenders quote you an
laruti;,r-[ e.;:rriti'l that stays in effect for an agreed upon period of time. This
can be as short as 1 month to several years. The monthly payment is

based upon that initial rate. Often, the initial interest rate quoted is tied
into a customer's credit worthiness. In an ARM, the interest rate and
monthly payment will change periodically. The period between rate

changes is known as the ;+.*$.$tau.t'eei'"*.:,t*€" El+:*'i+eet. A loan with a l-year
adjustment period is known as a l-year ARM. Here, the interest rate and
the monthly payment may change at the end of one year's adjustment
period.

r CHECK YOUB UNtrEBSTANtrING
Examine the loan summaries below for each of the two situations
outlined above. How much interest and loan time was saved by
making the extra $100 in payments toward principal each month?

Without Extra
Payment

Monthly Payment

Scheduled Payments

Actual Payments

Total Extra Payments

Total lnterest

2,491.23
180

180

0

r48,421.45

2,497.23
180

770

16,900.00
138,610.08

r .,.,;



Some ARMS, known as , ate a combination of a f,xed
rate period of time with an adiustable rate period of time. A 3/1 hybrid
ARM indicates that the initial interest rate is fixed for the first 3 years and
then there is an adjustment period every year thereafter for the life of the
loan. There are many types of adiustable mortgages and many different
rules and regulations attached to those moftgages. This is just another
example of "Buyer Bewarel" You must always be sure to read the flne print.

...:

Chris and Gene have a 6-month adiustable 15-year mortgage. They
borrowed $300,000 and were quoted an initial rate of 5ol0. After
6 months, their rate increased by 1o/o. Examine the following spread-

sheet for the first year of payments. How were the amounts for pay-

ment 7 calculated?

: ' ,, , r ' ' ,r In the spreadsheet you need to adjust the formulas for
payments 7-L2.Enter an interest rate of 60/oin cell c2 and a length of
ioan of 14.5 years in cell c3. Adjust the formulas in row 12 so they use

the adjusted interest rate and length of loan. Then copy those formu-
las into rows 13 to 77.

The new ending balance rs $286,749.30.

CH ECK Y*U ffi ["6 EU ilE ffi ST&PJ BI'UG

How much of a difference did the Lolo adjustment in interest rate make in
the monthly paynnent and the amounts towards interest and principal?

l. i.. ,

lll:Il ,,r

{rfl

A B C D E F Lr

1 Principal 300,000

2

lnterest rate as

a percent
5 6

Length of loan 15 r4.5

4

Number of
yearly payments

t2

5

Payment
Number

Beginning
Balance

Monthly
Payment

Towards
lnterest

Towards
Principal

Ending
Balance

I nterest
Rate

6 1 300,000.00 2,372.38 i,250.00 1,722.38 298,877.62 5%

7 2 298,877.62 2,372.38 1,245.32 7,127.06 297,750.56 5%

B 3 297,750.56 2,372.38 7,240.63 I,131.75 296,618.81 5%

I 4 296,678.81 2,372.38 1,235.91 7,136.47 295,482.34 5%

10 5 295,482.34 2,372.38 1,231.18 1,741.20 294,341.73 5%

11 6 294,341.13 2,372.38 L,226.42 1,145.96 293,195.17 5%

I2 7 293,795.r7 2,526.94 1,465.98 1,060.96 292,134.27 6%

i3 B 292,134.21 2,526.94 7,460.67 1,066.27 297,067.94 6%

l4 9 291,067.94 2,526.94 1,455.34 1,071.60 289,996.34 6%

15 10 289,996.35 2,526.94 7,449.98 1,o76.96 288,919.39 6%

16 I1 288,919.39 2,526.94 1,444.60 1,O82.34 287,837.O5 6%

t7 T2 287,837 .05 2,526.94 1,439.19 1,087.75 286,749.30 6%
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